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THEANCHO 
Sweep Rhode Island Johnson,; Chafee 





President Joilmson has WQIIl 
l(Jhe 1964 Piielsid·enti:al eleoti:on 
by ifJhe 1airgesit margin in the 
mslboiry •of 1the two paT!lies. Pres-
ild ent Johnson i,s expedbed to 
receive 1Jhe lairgest number oif 
popular vdbes and ttJhe l1a:rgesit 
plural!ity ever won by a presi-
den!tiaJl candidaite, including tlle 
record vi<ibonres of Roosevelt 
amid Eisenhower. Anolbher first 
is the seemrng swing oif the 
subllll:'ban vdters who normally 
go :bo ltlhe Republican ticket. 
Unprecedented Ticket -S,pl.itting 
Clinches Chaf1ee' s ,Re-election 
By JEAN BERGANTINI 
The criowd was heavy and ob-




alble lf!hroughout the RepubliJcain 
Elect!iion Center in fu,e Town 
For itihe fir'S't time in the his-
tory oif ijjhe two parties, ,a oandi-
d!alte has taken all six New Eng-
land sbaites. The sign:i!ficanoe of 
Headquarter Highlights 
Thoom ,of tlhe Shera1txm-B:il1tmore 
Hoitel. However, the huge 95,-
965 pl!urali,ty sweep by Go,ver-
111or J·dhn Chafoe O'Ver Demo-
onait Edward Gaihlogly was 
dimmed ,somewhat by the fail-
ure ,oif any ,o,f the OltJher R~_ub-
lican caooilda!bes to unseia't 1Jhe 
incumbents. 
The strong,e,sit baibt1e was 
waged bebweern Repulb:U,carn Jo-
seph O'Donnell and Dernocra't 
However, as tlhe ruiglhlt drugged 
on ,and :tili!e exci1hemen1t over 
Oha[ee's victory dJimiru.ished 
firom 1bhe TOWlll Room 1a!llJd tf'ound 
iits way inlbo roit!her airea-s oif the 
Sh/eriaJtoo, Mr. O'Donnell, Mr. 
Selly,a, Mir. Bla!Il'cheJbte, :and the 
rieisit of :the Repuhlioa:n ticket, 
save C'hairee, went doiwn 'in de-
feat. Y,et, lit musit 'be nrobed 
tlla1f Mr. Selya, Mr. Hloocheitte, 
anJd Mir. O'Dornnell, •especd:ally, 
s'hiowed l)anJtJasitirc signs oif sup-
poirt-----Jfar grealter tharn otllier Re-
publd1C1an\5 had ach'i:eved in 1bhe 
past. At 11:05, wi1th Nugenlt 
1eadmg with 43,081, Mir. Selya, 
running w'i'!Jh 34,560, lboJd th:IB 
riepo,rter 1that he "ilidn'1t 'h:ave 
the v,a,guest idea of the oUJt-
come." And so i1t went-RepU!b-1lhis is large, for it indicates 
'thaJt th-ere might be a new trend 
in New El]g1and politics. 
Miark HaltJfield, Republican 
govea-bioo-of Oregon, Sltated that, 
in vli•ew of ithe popul!ar vote for 
PresidenJt Johnson, the Repu'bli-
carn party must engage in an ef-
JiOO't o rebuild the party, aim-
iillg toward 1the middle rather 
t!h:an rebui:ldling the party in 
terms of right or left angles. 
There was an overwhelming 
Democrabic vk<tory on the 1ocal 
and na,ti,on,a,I scene, with the ex-
cepition of the office of govern-
or in this •Sitiate. The Rhode Is-
land gwbernaitio,ri:al conltest was 
worn by itlhe 'incumbent Republi-
can governor, John Chafee. This 
Win must be aJttribuJted to the 
tiok<elt-splitibing of Rhod-e Isliand 
v,oters. The tn.ckeit-splitJting i'S 
a,ppall'enJt by the pluraliities with 
whruclh PresideIJlt Jo,hnsm1 and 
Governor Ohad'ee took itlhe staJte. 
President Jolhooon's plumlity 
was 231,427 votes and tihait of 




Despite mMs, Vote Profile 
Analysis, Chet Huntley and 
David Brinkley, and computer-
processed projections, the best 
entertainment on TV last night 
was the commercials. -
,Comments overheard: 
"This is the end of the party 
in this state after fifteen years." 
(Democratic State Committee 
Headquarters) 
-"I don't believe this." (in 
front of the tabulation boards) 
-"Chafee's victory has sound-
ed the death-knell oif the Demo-
cratic Party." (Republican Head-
quarters) · 
-"Sniff." (accompanied by 
buckets of tears - Gallogly°Fol-
carelli Headquarters) 
-"Great. Really great." (Gov-
erno·r Chafee's sister) 
-!''I wonder when the South 
will realize that separatism has 
never worked well in this coun-
try." (Chet Huntley) 
-"This election sti:nks." (in 
the elevator) , 
-"Not too wild and it was 
wrapped up early." (a security 
officer) 
-"Gallogly got a taste of his 
own medicine." (in the mez-
zanine) 
-"Since I haven't got a red 
badge either I guess I won't get 
in." (Gallogly, _upon hearing 
Governor Charfee, ismilin,g 1JhiaJt Anchor '!1epoiiteris lh,ad 'been 
· ~h lfi.d ~"-· d . . f refused entrance to his suite be-
w'l'". con. •ence, w~e out 0· cause they lacked a red badge·.) 
the M~-sion R!oom Ul the Sher- -"What happened." (all over 
alf!on"Bd:1~ooie Hoitel. . The Go,y- the hotel) 
~or v.:as _ ~ccompanli.led by. h'ls -'"Gee itfhere M.'e = ,awfu!l kJ!t 
wife. Wrigmwa. ~e was l:i~sy olf Anchor people around." 
shaking hand? Wllth welil-wis~- (Chafee Headquarters) 
ens laITTld 1tlhainJking them for their The 'harried Pinkerton men 
suppo,r,t_ were most co-operative to our 
11h:i:s repD11ber seired the op- reporters and seemed to be the 
porttrnn:iity '110 li:delllt.iify himself to only people who knew where the 
the Goverruar as •a irepresen'ta- stairs were. 
ti:ve olf ltlhe Rhiode Islliarnd ,College Speaking of stairs, did you 
Anchor. The Governor itrnme- ever wonder how many there 
diaJtelly ,smited ,and eXJpres'S·ed are in twelve stories? Ask any 
his gratilt'U!de furr t!he ediilooriJa,l Anchor reporiter, they made 
suppo 1r't accorded him by t!hi:s enough trips up and down them. 
newlsp,a,per. Fifteen mirnuites A couple of too-happy party 
la:ber Mir. Ohalfee received Lieu- workers visited us last night and 
1tenJarnt Governor Gallogly',s of1fi-they insisted that we must be 
da,l sitaJtement of oonoe\S\Si'on. the UPI he·adquarters and they 
wanted to say a few choice 
words to the nation. 
Five minutes later, another 
"lost-soul" arrived refusing to 
believe our cartoonist was not 
Fernand St. Germaine. When 
given the l:>rush,off, he threat-
ened to "see you in Washing-
ton and get even." 
GioWJJil!lli F1orlcareHi for L'.i!euiten- lioans rurun:ing strong, fural'!y 
a,nrt Governor. Alt 9:00 O'Don- defeaited 'buit, as the s,ayiil'g goes, 
neH wa:s lead:ing ~o,Loairelli ,·nolt unlbowed. 
3,409 fo 1,658. By 10:30 tbe -----" 
VOite colllDrt: for O'Doooehl 
swelled Ito 27,799 wi:th Folcar-
e1li itramnig wiith 20,952. At 
11:00 tlle Republkan co,nJten-
d'er',s v,Qlte tota!l was 32,605, bhe 
Twlo II'epo'flters of tJhie Anchor Democra,ti1c c;a,ndid1a1te 25,935. 
staff ,secUJred an inlterv'i,ew wilth 
Urni1ted Staites Serua'bor O1ailbo,me As Goverruor Charfee an-
Bell La,st evening. Ailitfuough ruou'D!ced his vtirct10,ry Ibo the 
1there was IJJOlt ime 11Jo conduc,t clheerill!g crowd he quli,ehly men-
a formal inlbervi'ew in the midst 1Ji,oned O'Doooehl''s s'beady riS'e. 
QI£ :the confus,i,on whiclh reigned I spo~e w:ith Mr. O'Do'llillell and 
irn all cornws of the Sheraton- he exp1,es-s•ed "an 1al1:ltilturde of 
Bil!bmorie Hotel, ithose report- ca,utfous opltlirrruilsm." At, 1tJhe lf;i,me 
ers, hllcri'ed as they were, did n1ot only Mir. O'Donnell was 
manage 1~0 get 'th·e Sewror's l!ea1cllin1g, 'bwt Brulce Selya foir At-
opinion ,on ait least one topic '"orney Genwal, 1and RJryl1and 




E'x!citbement and temsi.'on were 
previa.1enit arrruildst mass confu-
'silon at the Sheraiboo-Biiltmore 
Hidbel Last ndg'hlt. As the elec-
rtwon Tel:urrus werie 1talbul,a1bed and 
it was •evident thiat inicumlbent 
g,ovemor J'O'hn Oharfee had been 
re-:ele<ited, public react.iiorus to 
Governor Ohafee's re-elecJti:on 
were varied. An Anchor re-
pwter was ' ·oo h:and 'IJo inter-
vliew pass·ers 0 by ,oo thefur feell-
inll?)s concerruing th,e gubema-
1Jori-a:l 'Oarnpiaign in RJhiod'e l's-
Land. 
In ,a,n,swer ,!Jo the quesrti!o,n, ahead ,a1so. When qu€islbi'oned 
"Seruato,r, whait do yiou 1tfuirnk o!f ais 1bo !how he felt the Te5t of 
rfJhle a,ppairen'tly oveTW1helmin1g tlh!e RepUJbllican s>late wo'lllld do, 
IIIUffilber Olf split ha•111Q1ts in Mir. O'Donrrell rermarke'd, "We 
Rhode Isla,rud?" it/he S'e'll!a'llor re- aire in pretty go-0d shape." He 
plied, "I thirnk it •sb/o,ws t'hait also men!tioned ,that ithe wte-
Rhode I~a,nJdens are mklividU1als. splirt!bmg !trend was ruot new ,and 
Alt'houglh, I III1/ay not 1agriee with that Vldte.splititirng in tfihie St,a!te 
1tl:l'eilr ,oonclus'i10111-s, 'it C'eritalinly ha,d eil!ected PresMent EisenihJo,-
-de m ·o i!1J 1st r ,a it es !Lndrepem:len:ti wer, Chirii:s Del Ses'to 1and J101hin 
!thought." ()h,arf,ee. U wws dii1ficult iflo find a 
•S'brictly Republican v,Qlter, or a 
sbri<itly Demoaraibic v,oter. Most 
crl 1Jhose ti:nl1Jervli:ewed we!'le , 
pleased w:itlh Chaf,ee's vrooory 
arn!d were Looking :Jiorwiaird I/Jo a 
Demo·ooalti!c viicbo:ry on the pres-
tdenti,ail level. One' pffliSon 
s!Jaited, "I'm g1ad rthe peop1e of 
R!h:ode I,sila,nJd had tthe good 
seruse itlo S1p1'i!t thek tickets." 
I 
A few Tandom com.mern!ts 
'heall"d wwe: "'1 don '1t caire wlhio 
gets in, pOll!ittcs nev,er d!id and 
nlever wiilil do anytbhing for me"; 
"You can"t clhange horses irn ifJhe 
rmddle ,of the stream go . . . " 
On'e, ,aippwenitly 111oit •OOnlsiider-
i,ng tJhe poli.lU,oa,I has'is of v,011Jing, 
bult ttJh·e eco!Il'orni:c basis, staite'd, 
"I'm gLad Ohiafee g,01t in-I won 
my bet." 
These were but a :Jlew of the 
commen1t:s heard in Priovidern•ce 
·as 1th.e eile<iti!on returns oame in. 
Election Breakdown 
Jdhnson Goldwater Chafee Gallogly 
Barrington .............. 4,566 2,416 5,414 
Bristol ................... 5,702 973 4,288 
Burrillville ............ 3,555 627 2,311 
Central Falls .......... 7,683 1,068 4,421 
Charlestown ............ 575 456 645 
Coventry .................. 6,113 1,616 4,976 
Cranston ................ 25,558 6,760 21,689 
Cumberland ············ 8,016 1,927 6,107 
East Greenwich ...... 1,960 1,091 2,404 
East Providence .... 16,351 4,032 13,910 
Exeter ·················"'··· 530 238 452 
Foster .... , ................. 746 407 755 
Glocester ................ 1,208 572 1,280 
Hopkinton .............. 1,242 583 1,146 
Jamestown .............. 895 374 774 
Johnston ················ 7,420 1,307 5,340 
Linco'.ln ···················· 5;592 1,754 4,952 
Little Compton ...... 555 378 718 
Middletown ............ 2,568 1,225 2,736 
Narragansett 1,518 726 1,549 
Newport ... 8,352 2,370 6,829 
New Shoreham ...... 219 123 226 
North Kingstown ... 2,673 1,444 3,042 
North Providence .. 8,343 1,609 5,799 
North Smithfield . . . . 3,237 810 2,333 
Pawtucket ............... 29,520 5,633 21,333 
Portsmouth ............ 2,486 923 2,106 
Providence .............. 71,624 11,374 4'5,885 
Richmond ................ 702 269 554 
Scituate .................. 1,716 1,037 2,077 
Smithfield ·············· 4,140 1,071 3,507 
South Kingstown .... 3,528 1,278 3,357 
Tiverton .................. 3,605 1,134 2,997 
Warren .................... 3,507 828 2,693 
W;irwick .................. 26,623 7,583 23,984 
Westerly .................. 5,360 1,590 3,744 
West Greenwich .... 493 196 436 
West Warwick ........ 8,047 1,307 5,198 
Woonsocket ............ 19,325 2,055 10,024 
TOTALS .... ·········· 305,869 71,674 231590 
MAYORS 
P<rovli:den~ ............................... Dawley 46,204 
Ki<lver1t 24,649 
Torlti 580 
Or,anston ................ , ............. , .... DiPr~e 16,529 
Oolberit 13,371 











































Uni1ted Stat-es Seniaitor .............................. Pastore 308,419 
. LaGeux 63,939 
U. S. Rep<resentalti.vie Dislt. 1 .................. St. Germa!in 106,567 
BfancJhe>bte 54,385 
U. S. Rep,res~nlValti.v:e Dist 2. . ....•...... F1ogai1ty 163,115 
Wells 36,862 
!Jieu'bernmt G'ovemorr .............. F10tl:carelli. 184,885 
O'Donnell 168,473 
Seoretarry O!f Sta~e .................................. lJaFranc-e 223,295 
Qu:aJtirioohl 121,130 
Altbomey General ...................................... Nugent 201,149 
Selya 152,450 




Convention ..................................... 153,118 
Newport Bridge ........... , ..................... 151,643 
Staite Bu•~ldlinigs ................................... 129,075 
Reservoir ............................................. 127,518 
Green Acres ....................................... 150,516 








SPECIAi. ELECTl'ON EDITION 
,. 
EDITORIALS 
Governor's Victory Significfl,nt,' 
E'Ieotion night, 1964, drew to a 
weary close, and the results in the State 
of Rhode Is'1aird showed an ove.l'IWhelm-
ing majority for the incumbent gover-
nor, John Chafee. It is important and 
significant that Mr. Chafee has become 
the first Repulblican governor to ibe re-
ele'Cted in this sta..te in thirt,v-four years. 
Mr. Chafee's victory is still too close 
at hand to be analyzed, but certain baJSic 
factors can not be denied. The voters of 
the Staite of Rhode Island have engwged 
in one of the m o s t significant and 
noticeable split-ticket voting camp,aigns 
that this traditionaHy Democratic state 
has ever seen. This has to be a credit 
to the campai•gn of Mr. Chafee as well 
as to coIIl[)etence and ;personal charm of 
this man. This also has to ibe an indi'Ca-
tion that the voters of the State of 
Rihode I:Siland are voting with their 
minds and not with the "master rever." 
This might also be an indication that 
the people of Rhode Island were unwill-
ing to place the office of governor iback 
into the hamds of the ,political faction 
which they reacted again.st lby the de-
feat of John Notte in 1962. 
It may also have been to rthe Gover-
nor's advantage that he disassociated 
himself from the national Repulblican 
ticket by refusing to actively supJPort 
Senator Goldwater's campaign. This ac-
,tion served to overcome the disadvan-
tage of the strong state Democrats run-
ning for national reelection. 
The Anchor congratulates Mr. 
Cha,fee, the candidate whom it endorsed, 
on his two~to-one victory over his Demo-
cratic oipponent, and hopes that he will 
continue to merit the confidence and 
support of the ;people of Rhode Island. 
The End, The Final End 
As ,the last results filter in from the 
Far West, it appears that Johnson has 
won by a landslide. The Anchor hopes 
that this is the end, the fin.al end, to the 
conservative radicals who, for a brief 
time, held sway in a major political 
party. 
